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NATIONAL CAPITAL HANNA MAY TRIUMPH FEUD ENDS IN DEATH RED RIVER MINES Royal makes the
wholesome

food pure,
and delicious.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion

Combination Against Him in Ohio Kid Murphy, a Chicago Gambler, Carefully Prepared Description of

Still Hearing Arguments Legislature Has Not Agreed Killed and Two Other Men Fatal-

ly

Formation and Development Work

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, on Anti-Scalpi- ng Bill. on a Candidate. Wounded Last Night. in Taos County Gold District.

BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS MAY NOT BE ABLE TO AGREE WAS LOOIfflGFOR TROUBLE AN EMBRYO CRIPPLE CREEK

Properly Equipped Concentrating andGLASSWARE, LAMPS AMD CHINA. Leaders of Gang of Toughs in . WindyIndignant Protests Pouring Into ColumbusGeneral Grosvenor PleaseB Everybody But

Colorado bay, per cwt 60
Alfalfa, per cwt 60
White oats, per.cwt .1.10
Corn, per cwt . 90
Bran, per cwt 85
Old Homestead flour, 50 lbs.-- .

. 1 20
Jewell flour, 50 lbs 1 00

Pink Alaska salmon 10
Red Alaska salmon 12
Salmon steaks, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 10
Tomatoes, per can 10
Domestic sardines, per can. .... .05
Mustard sardines, per can 10

Ohase & 8anborn's 8eal Brand
Chase & Sanborn's Royal Gem
Best Java & Mocha Coffee, bulk
Crushed Java Coffee

B.

Coffee, 2 lb can 80
Teas, lb. packages. 75

35
15

CARTWRIGHT & BSD

all Particular- -

TELEPHONE 4

-K- lrst-Clasn In

--The Palace Hotel--
WM. VAU6HH, Prop.

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

Smelting Plants Needed on the Ground

to Treat the Mountains of Low

Grade Ore.

Special to the New Mexlcun.
Red Kiver, Taos County. Jan. 4.

The Red River mining district in Taos

county is about 1(1 miles by 25 miles In

extent. Immense eruptions of iron
stained porphyry and phonollte dikes an
found everywhere. The mineral is

found iu quartz leads which trend from
northeast to southwest. The best values
are found in contact veins, which vary
in widtli from three to ."10 feet. Some

splendid values are found in ;trne
sures.

The altitude of the district is from 9.

000 to 1 1.000 feet, 'i'fie hillsides are cov
ered with a good supply of spruce and

pine timber sufficient for all the Jinic
tical purposes of a good mining camp.

Red .river is a beautiful stream, ear
ries an abundance of water the year
round, and could lie utilized lo generate
electric power sufficient to operate large
reduction works.

The ores are largeiy sulphide, hema
tite, oxide and manganese, per
cent of them could lie siiccesslnlly
treated by concentration. There are 25

properties that have from S5 to :t()o feet
of work done. Work is continued m'I

winter.
The following are some of the better

properties:
The Midnight, near the bead of Hitter

creek, owned by Ohio capitalists, em-

ploys 18 men. About S00 feet of work
lias been done. This mine is fitted with
a steam hoist and a small mill. From
30 to 40 tons of ore per mouth could be
shipped, which would average ."530 per
ton.

The Edison shows more development
work than the Midnight. The ore in
both the Midnight and Edison is of much
the same character.

'The Denmark, at the head of Bitter
creek, lias been tapped by 000 feet of
tunnel, which has cut several veins of
low grade ore.

The Memphis, a little further down
Bitter creek, is one of the best claims in
tho district. Thirty tons of from $30 to
$50 ore could be produced monthly and
double the quantity by some further
development.

The Independence, Richardson & Colo
rado Tunnel company "lias a fair grade
of sulphide ore. The values thereof
have gradually increased as depth has
been gained.

The Two Sisters, belonging to Hatton
Bros., also on Bitter creek, is a very
fine prospect. Parties are negotiating
for its purchase. The deal will probably
be completed tins month..

The Golden Treasure, at the head of
Placer creek, shows live different leads
varying in value from one and seventy
six hundredths of an ounce to ten ounces
per ton. Assays have been had running
into the thousands.

The Black Copper is a wonderfully
promising mine and has produced ore
running into thousands of dollars per
ton. Tho owners expect to commence

lipping regularly this month.
The Stella, in Pioneer gulch, is one of

the best known mines iu the district,
tho values being very evenly distributed,
averaging from three to four ounces per
ton.

The Bonnie Bell is an extension of
the Stella and at a depth of 12 feet has
two feet of ore that averages two
ounces.

The Maud M. group, in Pioneer gulch,
has a large vein of $25 ore, carrying
gold, silver, copper and lead. Fifty
tons per month from this mine is a very
conservative estimate.

The Great Western group, on Black
mountain, averages $25 per ton. Work
will be pushed all winter.

Wo expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solioited

siFREisra-s.- )(HOT

the Miss Nancies by His Denunciation
of the Chinese Civil Service .

System.

Washington, Jan. 6. The interstate
commerce commission today resumed
the hearing on the anti-scalp- bill.

Mr. MefCenzie, president of the
American Ticket Brokers' association
said that lie had received affidavits
from a number of ticket brokers con
(inning his statement that "the brokers
secured 95 per cent of the tickets sold
bv them from railroad companies.

When Senator Cullum asked for the
names, McKen.ie declined to give them
except under summons.

E. J. Thielo, of the Illinois Commer
cial Men's association, opposed the bill
as unjust, claiming that the owner of t
railroad tieKet gnould Do allowed to dls
nose of it as he might see fit, as would
the owner of any other commodity.

Senator Wolcott made the point that
no honorable man would be caught
traveling around on another man s non
transferable ticket.

l lilele said tnat lie had known men
whom he believed to be honest" doing
that thing, lie said that what travel
Ing men wanted was a uniform nut &M

1,000 mile rate.
E. Dow, president of the Commercial

Travelers' National league, also ap-

peared In antagonism to the bill.
William S. king, president of the

Merchants' association of New York,
spoke for the bill. He characterized as
forgery dealing in railroad tickets,
which he said was opposed to the con-

stitution of the United States.

Melon of the Nenate Today.
Washington, Jan. li. In the senate

today Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, called
upon the senate to pass the bill provid-
ing for the holding of a congress of the
representatives of the different Indian
tribes at Omaha in I8!i! and appro-
priating $100,000 therefor.

The. bill to protect the name and in-

signia of the Red Cross was passed.
The senate went into executive ses

sion.
Session of the House Today.

Washington, Jan. 0. The house to
day promptly resumed the debate; on
the civil service question.

ueneral Urosvenor, ol Ohio, took the
floor with an elaborate speech in op-
position to the law. Uc disclaimed any
leadership of the anti-civ- il service, re-
form forces and any purpose to speak
for any officer of the government, execu
tive, legislative or judicial, "AH efforts
to entangle me In a collision with the
president, said he, "are as so much
powder. If I believed that my relations
to the executive would be changed or
modified because I differ with him iu my
representative capacity, I would despise
him as he would despise me if I faltered
in my convictions."

ueneral (.rosvenor proceeded to pay
his respects to the National Civil Service
Keform league and to Carl Schurz, its
president, ills excoriation of the latter
was the most scathing heard on the
floor of the house in months. He de-

uounced unsparingly those who sought
to read out of the Kepublican party
those who disbelieved in the civil serv
ice law.

With riotous language he sketched
the political career of Schurz, which he
characterized as "the checkered, spot-
ted, leperous career of oue who had be-

trayed every party and overy duty to
which ho was bound, and one whose be

trayal had been his only stock In fc'ade
in the arena of politics."

General Grosvenor denounced George
William Curtis and the other high
priest9 of civil service reform, who, he
said, had been traitors to the Republi
can party, and argued that, as Cleve-

land extended the civil service system
enormously after the St. Louis platform
was adopted, Kepubllcans were noi
bound by the platform as regarded these
extensions. He warned the Kepubllcans
that tho people were overwhelmingly op
posed to the law.

Mr. Johnson, Kepublican, of Indiana,
followed General Grosvenor with an
elaborate argument. in defense of the
merit system.

Air. Johnson and Uls colleague, Air.
Landis, Kepublican, of Indiana, had a
hot cross lire debate, and the galleries
so boisterously applauded the latter s

opposition to tho present system that
the chair had to suspend the debate and
admonish the galleries that the demon-
stration must cease.

Currency Keform Measure.

Washington, Jan. 6. Representative
Overstreet, of Indiana', introduced in
the house today a comprehensive bill
for carrying out the plan of the
monetary commission for the .reform
of the currency. The bill was re
ferred by Speaker Reed to the com
mittee, on banking, and Chairman
Walker has arranged to give early
hearings to Senator Edmunds, chair
man of the commission, and other mem-

bers.

. - Home Kale Keaaons.

Washington, Jan. . In the execu
tive session of the senate today, Senator
Pettlgrew, chairman of the committee
on Indian affairs, made an adverse re-

port, for "home rule" reasons, upon the
nominations of the following named per
sons to be Indian agents: Charles Mc--

Nlchokis. Colorado river agency, Cali-

fornia: Edward Goldberg, Quapaw, I. T.;
Charles G. Kevse, Fort Apache, Ariz.;
Fred B. Sprlggs. Nevada agency, Ne-

vada.

Tho Chinese Loan.
London, Jan. 6. It is learned that, lit

the event of Great Britain's guarantee-
ing the new Chinese loan, tho conces
sions' required will be the opening of the
new treaty ports to an tne nations anno.

The financial article in the Globe says
that it is reported on the stock exchange
that the . British government has ar--

anged to guarantee tho Chinese loan of

City Chief of Detectives Suffered

from Their Usage Three
Years Ago,

Chicago.'Jan. (. "Kid" Murphy, the
noted Chicago gambler of the shell work-
er variety, was shot dead, and Frank,
alias Dickey Dean and Martin Donahue
were snot, probably Dually, during a

quarrel la.it niti ia a saloon at 117
iNortn Ulark street. Tlieattair is said to
be the result of a feud of months stand-
ing. The police information is that
Murphy entered the saloon, evidently in
search of trouble, and immediately
upon seeing Donahue opened lire.

Dean stepped between the men and
received the second shot, the first going
wide of the mark. Donahue and Mur
phy tired three shots each.

Donahue is a saloon keeper and Dean
i constable. Thirteen men were ar
ested in the saloon, among them being
"Maior Sampson, who was suspected

of complicity in the murder of tins Col

auder, during tin; election riot tliree
years ago. The general theory is that
the trouble originated in a stabbing af
fray iu Donahue's salorfn about three
months ago, between Murphy and Joe
Kehoe.

Murphy was stabbed over the eve and
blamed .Martin Donahue for causing the
trouble. Murphv and Dean were the
eaders of a gang of toughs who, three
ears ago. beat LiuutennntCollcran. now

'aptain Collerau, chief of detectives, and
threw linn over the Randolph street
iaduet:.

Itailroad hold.
New York. Jan. (i. J. P.. Morgan &

o. nave purchased the majority ot tne
stock in the Susquehanna & Western
ailroad. It is understood the purchasi
as been made in the interests of the

Erie road.

SUICIDE OF A MILLIONAIRE.

to a Quarrel with His Partner

Prominent New York Business Man

Shot Himself,

New York, San. 11. W. T. Buckley,
aged 55, a member of the dry goods

rm of Dunham, Buckley & Co., shot
himself in the head at his home at Wave

rest. Long Island, today, dying with
out regaining consciousness.- - .

Buckley Is reputed to be.a millionaire.
His hunting stable is one of the linest
on Long Island.

There does not seem any doubt that
Bucklev committed suicide on account
of business troubles. It is alleged that

e had a serious misunderstanding with
Mr. Dunham, his business partner.

hich resulted in Bucklev being forced
out of the firm.

RAILROAD YICTIM OF CONSPIRACY.

Missouri Pacific Robbed of Thousands of

Dollars by Cattle Shippers False

Affidavits Used.

Kansas City, Jan. 0. The detective

department of the Missouri Pacific rail-

way has unearthed a conspiracy at the
Kansas City stock yards, by which, it is

alleged, tho road has been robbed of
thousands of dollars on live stock ship-
ments. False affidavits of a shortage iu
the number of live stock received here,
have come to the claim department of
the Missouri Pacific and shippers have
been paid for the number of head of
stock missing. It has been going on for
years.

LAS VEGAS NOTES.

The wife of Porliriu Trujillo, now In

the penitentiary, has been summoned to
appear before tho Probate court and
show cause why her children should not
be placed in some other hands, as guar-
dian.

An account of $3,854.15, with interest
at 10 per cent, since 1800, against the
estate of Lorenzo Lopez, and In favor of
the Nelson heirs, was approved by the
Probate court.

E. J. Hickox, a young Indiana man,
who is interested in Elizabcthtown
mines, was entertained handsomely on

Sunday evening, by Herman Ilfeld, his
former schoolmate. His performances
on tho banjo, accompanied by songs, are
simply Immense, savs the Optic.

At a meeting of the board of educa-
tion, on Monday evening, N. B. Rose-berr- y

was elected to tho vacancy caused
by the resignation of Sol. Harmon. The
board was not sure it could continue
the schools throughout the customary
school year, on account of the develop-
ment taxes and gaming licenses. It
will determine this at Its next meeting
on the 17th inst.

Tom McEIroy arrested Carlos Pino
and Margarita Sals y Aguilla from about
16 miles southwest of town on Monday
morning, charged with forgetting the
fact that there was at one time a seua- -

tor from Vermont named Edmunds.
Tho woman has a husband here who be-

lieves in the senator.
Las Vegas chapter No. 2, R. A. M..

held au election of officers on Monday
evening, resulting as follows: Dr. II.
M. Smith, high priest; Daniel Stem,
king; A. V. Benedict, scribe; F. B. Oau-uar-

treasurer; L. H. Ilofmelster. sec

retary: Charles Etlleott, captain of the
host; J. S. Clark, principal sojourner;
Lew D. Webb, royal-arc- h captain; Wal-

ter Slack, master of third veil; Dr. E. B.
Shaw, master of the second veil; B. F.
McGuIre, master of the first veil.

Walter Butler. In tho employ of J. H.
Stearns, and Miss Fannie Esslnger,
daughter of Henry Esslnger, of the
wen known L.as vegas nrm oi isssinger
& Judell, are engaged to be married, the
ceremonv to take place sometime in
March. Mr. Butler is one of the most
promising business young men of this
city, and Miss Esslnger is a young lady
whose beauty and airaonitv are we
known in this community

FOYDEn
Absolutely Pura

aOVU BAKINO fOWD CO. NEW VOflK.

The Sedalia tunnel is a recent location
with but little work. Two veins have

cut. The larger has three feet of
$25 ore; the second a one foot vein of
$105 ore. This properl V will be worked
all winter.

The Tom liov has 85 feet of a tunnel.
The tunnel cut an ore chute that runs
oyer four ounces per ton.

The Ajax, near the l inn Hoy. lias cut
a large vein of gold and copper, which

mis about $20 per ton.
The Willard. on Copper mountain, is

probably the nearest approach to a free
milling proKisition in the camp. At the
liottom oi an Incline the vein w
ten feet wide of $25 ore.

The Jayhawk has 500 feet of work
done, the ore averaging in value $25 per
ton. Sample lots have run six ounces.
With but little care in assorting 30 tons
ler month could be shipped from this

mine that would average one and a half
ounces, ihis is the onlv patented mine
in the camp.

There are scores of other claims being
worked which would average in allies
with the foregoing. Properly equipped
concentrating and smelling plants would
make this camp as a paving producer a.

lose rival of Cripple Creek. The pros
pects are that the P. I!. G. Railroad
company will huild into yucsta during
the coming summer and parties are
figuring on erecting a smelter at that
point, and a concentrator at Red River.

ALBUQUERQUE NOTES.

Last night Justice Ribhle joined In

marriage Juan .Martinez and .Miss Annie
Cpgenorth, after which lie blessed them
n his usual bland and happv manner.

Otto Ricliter. formerly a wealthy dry- -

goods merchant at La Porte, ind., is here
for his health and also looking for a lo
cation. He Is visiting with Judge Crum-pack-

this afternoon.
Dr. William N. ilailmaii, of Washing-

ton, D. C, superintendent of the Indian
schools in the United States, arrived in
this city from the. east on Tuesday night
and today is inspecting the government
Indian school in this city. Dr. Hailman
was formerly a resident of La Porte. Ind.,
and Is a friend of Judge ( rumpacker.

The stockholders of the Bank of Com-

merce have selected all the old officers
to serve for the ensuing year. They are.
M. S. Otero, president: B. P. Schuster,
vice president: V. S. Strickler, cashier;
II. J. Emerson, assistant cashier. These
gentlemen are also directors. The addi-

tional directors me J. C. Haldridgc, W.
C. Leonard, A. Eisemann. A. M. Black-we- ll

and W. A. Majyvcll.
Hon. B. S. Rodev, the Railroad aveuue

attorney, who was east on a visit to his
wife anil children, and Incidentally made
a trip to AVasliingtou, D. C returned on

Tuesday night. He is a candidate for
the office of United States attorney for
New Mexico, and stated that he secured,
while at Washington, the names of half
a dozen senators, who agreed to work
for his appointment, reports the Citizen.

Judge J. AV. Crum packer and Clerk of
Court Harry Owen returned to the city
on Friday 'night, after an absence of
two weeks on their Christmas vacation,
the former at La Porte, Ind., and the lat-

ter at Chicago. They were accompanied
by Ness Crosby and wife, of Valparaiso,
Ind. Mr. Crosby has accepted the posi-
tion of deputy clerk of court under
Clerk Owen, who returned slightly in-

disposed after his long trip and did not
get down to the court house yesterday,
says the Citizen.

President.

Cashier

from All Parts of the State Against
Threatened Treachery of Dis-

gruntled Republicans.

Columbus, (),, Jan. 6. As the "co
of noses" stands now with the steering
committees, Senator HuiMit is beaten
The opposition has a majority on joint
ballot of three or four .,- - the conces
sions of Republican members who ar
supporting Hauna.

The opposition claim six to seven ma

iority and Is secretly making accessions,
but will be required to keep up the
closest vigilance for over a week or
more to hold their men iu Hue. The
pressure from the constituents of the
bolting Republican members is Increas-

ing every day and is likely to be over-

whelming next week.
Kepublican papers are full of accounts

of the proceedings and resolutions of
Republican committees, clubs and other
organizations, denouncing Governor
Isuslineli and the Kepublican bolters.
One paper at Springfield, in which the
governor is interested, is said to be the
only Kepulillcau newspaper m the stau
that is not denouncing the Republican
opponents of llanna.
Opposition to llanna Trying to Concentrate

Columbus. O., Jan. 0. The most- im
portant development today was the con
ference iu favor of Jeptha Garrard, a
silver Republican, as the man on whom
the opposition will try to concentrate
against, Hauna.

Operating in Arizona.
San Francisco. Jan. (S. The Rands- -

burg railway, from Kramer, on the
Santa Fe Pacific railroad, to Johannes-
burg, in the heart of the new mining
district, is in operation.

DURRANT IS DOOMED.

The Condemned Murderer Will Certainly
Be Hanged Tomorrow Durrant is

Past Breaking Down.

San (Jueutin Prison, Cul., Jan. li.

Theodore Durrant has but a few more

hours of life. Governor ISudd' has in
structed Warden Hale to go ahead with
the eecutioti on Friday, and to use ex

traordinary cjirc to prevent au attempt
of suicide by the condemned man. Dur-

rant is breaking down rapidly. Nearly
200 invitations have been issued for the
hanging.

MARKET REPORTS.

New York, Jan. li. .Money on cal

nominally 3i 4 per cent; prime mer
cantile paper. V4 4; silver. 5f.; lead

3.55: copper, 10i.
Chicago. Wheat, January, HO!; May,

Corn, January, 'M May, S'Mi

2?i. Oats. January. 21''; May, 23h'
33.

Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 8.000; ma
ket, strong, to 10 cents higher; beeves,
$3.85 a $5.40; cows and heifers. $2.00
S4.50; Texas steers, $3.25 $4.20; stack
ers and feeders, $3.20 $4.25. Sheep.
receipts, 12,000; market, steady, strong;
natives, $2.90 $4.0r; westerns, $.1.(i0 (

14.40; Iambs, $4.00 $5.80.
Kansas City, Cattle, receipts, 4,500;

market today, for best, steady; Texas
steers, $3.30 $4.25; Texas cows , $2.40

$3.25; native steers, $3.25 $5.00;
native cows and heifers, $1.50 $4.40;
stackers and feeders, $2.70 $4.40;
bulls, $3.35 $3.60. Sheep, receipts,
2,000; market, steady; lambs, $3.00
$5.50: muttons, $2.75 $4.62H'

EXPRESS COMPANY ROBBED.

Reported That the American Was Believed

of $1,000,000 by Robbers Story

Lacks Confirmation.

New York, Jan. 0. The Evening Tel

egram prints a report which has not
been verified that tho American Express
company was robbed last night of

given It for transportation. The
money was said tq have been taken from
one car of the through western express,
while the train was being, made up in
the yards at Forth-eigbt- h street. The
officers of tho company refuse to talk
regarding the robbery. Tho money was
said to have been In bags ready to place
in the safes. The western express leaves
the Grand Central yards at 8:15 and
goes through to Chicago, dropping off
cars at intermediate cities. There arc 11

cars in the train usually, which carries
nothing but'express shipments. Large
sums of money are frequently sent west
with this train. According to the report
received by the Evening Telegram, the
clerks found tho money bags rifled when
they reached the car. The robbers had
evidently been watching tho methods of

handling the money shipped oil this
train.

At tho office of the president of the
American Express company, the Asso
ciated Press reporter was told that uo
robbery had been nearo or. i no presi
dent, however, refused to deny the truth
of the story, merely confining himself
to a statement that he had not been ad
vised of any such occurrence. The
story as printed by the Evening Tele-

gram was denied at the Grand Central
depot, and at all accessible sources of
Information. It was learned, however,
that a detective agency reported that
Clark Braden, a night clerk employed
at a branch office of the American Ex-

press company, had today stolen five

$1,000 bonds of the Consumers' Gas com

pany of Chicago. All banners and
brokers were notified not to accept these
bonds, and, If possible, to arrest the
person presenting them. Whether
Braden' took more than this amount is
not positively known.

Besides taking B9,uuu in Donas, Bra- -

den Is alleced to have taKcn 5M.UUO in
cash, making a total robbery of $10,000. 1

Celebrated Hot Sprlnn are located In the midit of the Ancient
THSSB twenty-nr- e milei wmt of Taoe, and fifty mllee north of

Fe, and about twelve mllee from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Bio Grande Railway, from which point a dally Hue of etagea run to the
Spring. Thetemperatureof time water ii from MO tol22. Thecals
are oaroonio. Altitude s,uuu leet. inmate very dry ana aeug-ntiu- i tne year
round. There 1 now a eommmodlou hotel for the convenience of In-
valid and tourlat. Thorn watar contain 1686.34 arrain of alkaline alt
to the callon; beinft the richeat
emoacy 01 tnese water na Dean tnorougniy teetea oy tne miraoiou cure
attMted to in the followina-- diieaie : Paralvali. Rl.cums.tlam. Neuralsla.
IConaumptlon, Malaria, Bright'
uereuiiar aneouooa, ecroiuia, uatarrn, L.a urippe, au jremaie uom-plain- t,

etc., to. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rate given by the month. For further particular addrcta

ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
' Ojo Caliente, Taoi County, New Mexico

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter.
Passengers for Ojo Oaliente ean leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a.m. ,

and reaoh Ojo Oaliente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
ronnd trip from Santa Fe to Ojo, Oaliente, $7.

11ST TAOS COUNTY.

HOTEL WELLINGTON

For information regarding Taoa county mines,

placer or lode, write me. I have for aale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

farming land, with perpetual water right;

3,000 acres unsurveyed government land .

W. O-ILLI-S, TAOS.
American and European Plan.

15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
European Plan, jfl.00 per day and Upward. First Class Restaurant and

Cafe. v ; ,

American Plan. JW.iK) per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent
. Guests.''1, -

L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.
THE

Alkaline Hot Spring In the world. Th

Dlaeaae of the Kldneya, Syphilitic and

Formerly Welc ker'H.

Vire Proof aad Mteam Heat
Kleetrle Lights and Klevato
Bvery thins Klrat-Clas- s

a.ljJr!B--
PROPRIGTOR

FirstNational BankAMERICAN PLAN

OF

Santa Fe, N. M.CLAIRE HOTEL
SAWTAFE, W. M.

Ratos,$2.002i$2.50 per day
UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

R. J. PALEN --

J. H. VAUGHN
10,000,000 at 0 per cent.


